
Saturday  April 14th, 2018  10:00 AM 
2312 N. 900 Rd.  Eudora, KS  66025 

 

Directions:  S of Eudora on Co Rd 1061 to Co Rd 458, Just E to auction site.  WATCH FOR SIGNS.  

Auctioneer’s Note:  Due to health conditions, the Stanley’s have decided to down-size their farm operation & liquidate their lifelong tractor collec-

tion. We will be selling 80+ tractors, all in various stages of operating conditions incl fully restored to scrap.  Viewing & buyer pre-registration will 

be the day before, 4/13 from 10am to 5pm.  Please make plans to attend. 

TRACTORS-RUNNING & NOT RUNNING, PARTS 

1971 Int’l 1466 Turbo, 436 cu in w/TA, single hydr, hydr seat, tilt wheel, 23.1-34 rear tires, 2094hrs, 2nd owner; 1971 Int’l 1468, 550 cu in V-8 eng, restored w/

new pressure plate & TA, 30.5-32 tires, dual hydraulics, 4377hrs, 1 owner; Int’l 1456, 3pt, dual hydr, complete re-build, 20.8-38 rear tires, 14L-16.1 fr tires, 

5462hrs, sold w/Int’l 2350 fr loader & 6’ bucket; bale spear sold separate; Int’s 1256 Turbo, new TA & pressure plate, dual hydr, 407 cu in, new paint, new 21.1-

34 tires, 7900hrs; Int’l 666, diesel, 2-post ROPS, dual hydr, 3pt, 15,5-38 tires, 1980hrs, 2nd owner; Int’l 3588 2+2 w/cab & new interior, 1616hrs; Int’l 4586 

4WD, 3pt, 30.5-32 tires, 4992hrs; Int’l 4100, crab steering, 3457hrs; Farmall McCormick Deering 2236 on steel, runs good, Farmall Cub w/4’ belly mower & 

whl wghts; other running tractors incl Farmall 450 w/fat wide front, ps, LP, 2pt, good tires, Farmall 460, g, wf, ps, lp, w/Schwartz loader, Farmall 560, g , wf, PS, 

30.5 rear tires, Farmall Super M, nf, overhaul, good tires, Farmall Super H, nf, Farmall M w/fenders & Schwartz wf, new fr tires, Farmall M, nf, gas, Farmall M, 

nf, new tires & rims, Farmall M, nf w/fenders, Farmall H, fenders, overhaul, Farmall H, nf, gas, Farmall A, wf; not running tractors incl Int’l 1468 w/cab. 30.5 

tires, Case L, full steel, 2nd owner, Farmall McCormick Deering on rear steel, Farmall F30 on rubber, Farmall Super M w/TA, Farmall M nf, gas, Farmall M w/

factory fenders, wf, Farmall W9 on rubber, Farmall W6, wf, Farmall 300, Farmall A, wf, Farmall B, nf, 2-Farmall C, nf;; Int’l tractor weights incl appr 100 100lb 

suitcase & others; Int’l 66 series factory cab w/air & radio; Int’l 1456 factory cab; Int’l 560 wide front; 2 Int’l quick hitch cat 3; 6pr OEM fenders for H’s & M’s; 

2pr flat top for 06 & 56 series tractors; misc parts for A, B, C, H & M Int’l tractors; misc front & rear steel wheels; tractor tires & duals, various sizes; more. 

TRACTORS & MACHINERY-PARTS, ANTIQUE & SCRAP 
Parts & scrap tractors & machinery incl 2-Fordson full steels, 3-Farmall 1020(McCormick Deering) 1-full steel, 1-rear steel, 1 on rubber, 2-1530 Farmall McCor-

mick Deering 1-full steel, 1-on rubber, 6-Farmall Regular 3-rear steel, 2 on rubber, 1 on rubber w/round spoke, 16 Farmall F20 1-full steel, 4-rear steel, 1 duckbill 

rear steel, 4 on rubber, 2 on rubber w/round spokes wheels, 3 on rubber w/road gear, 1 on rubber w/hand brake, Farmall F30 on rubber, 7-Farmall F12 2-rear steel, 

5 on rubber, 2 Farmall F14 on rubber, JD D on rubber, Minneapolis Moline Twin MM City on rubber, McCormick Deering wheat drill on steel, 2-row horse drawn 

cultivator on steel, Road Patrol grader, 2 1-row cultivators on steel, Int’l 3-14 plow, hand trip; Int’l 2-row planter, 2-Ann Arbor stationary hay presses, New Idea 

L126 antique hay loader & 1 other, dump rake, IH McCormick 5’ horse drawn mower; large scrap items incl 8 tractors, 2-2T trucks; other scrap; scrap pipe.  

 

Eddie & Charlotte Stanley, owners     ~     For Info 785-542-3482 
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or implied, 

known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not responsible for accidents. Concessions available.   

Please Come!  
 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  

 VEHICLE 

2002 Ford F-150 SuperCrew XLT Latiat, 4WD, 5.4L EFI V-8 eng, electronic 4-sp auto O/D, heated front seats, trailer tow pkg, 1 

owner, 32k mi, very nice. 

 

HAY EQUIPMENT, SEMI, TRAILERS, MACHINERY & MISC. 
New Holland BR7070 baler, 4x6 round bales w/string or net wrap, wide hydr pickup, kicker, 540PTO, monitor, 3436 bales, Y7N035068; New Holland HT154 12-

wheel rake w/tandem rear whls, used 2hrs; triple axle 8x24 hay wagon, new bed, steel floor, airplane tires; trpl axle 8x24 hay wagon w/JD running gear & steel bed; 

3pt bale carrier/bale carrier; 1985 Ford 9000 3406 Cat motor, 10-sp, AC, new paint, tandem axle, new tires; 48’ Fontaine steel drop-deck trailer, new tires, rebuilt; 

Trailman 8’x30’ triple axle stock trailer, 4 compartments, needs floor repair; 2-whl tool trlr; Great Plains solid stand 24 drill, s/n GP3163F; Kinze 2500 planter, 8-row 

split, no-till, corn meters & monitor; Int’l 45 28’ vibra shank/cultivator w/318 Noble leveler, hydraulic fold; Int’l 4500 vibra shank/cultivator, 42’ w/leveler, hydr 

fold; Int’l 480 disc, 28.5’ w/hydr fold; Int’l 700 7-16 plow; Int’l 480 21’ disc, pt, manual fold, new tires; Int’l sub soiler, 9-shank, 3pt; Int’l 13’ chisel, 3pt, 13 tooth; 

Int’l 55 chisel plow, 15 tooth, high clearance, PT; Int’l chisel plow, 13 tooth, high clear, PT; 2 8-row rolling fender cultivators incl 1 w/stiff shank; Int’l 1-way disc 

plow; disc plow; 4’ disc; Farmall C cultivator; 1-bottom plow; Int’l 4-row 2pt cultivator; 2pt plows incl 2, 3 & 5 bottom; 2pt 7 tooth chisel; cultipacker; 225bu gravity 

box w/hydr drill fill auger, 6-bolt running gear; 225bu gravity box w/6-bolt running gear; drill fill auger; 10’ 3pt rear blade; 3pt track scratcher; Danuser 3pt post hole 

digger w/12” bit, selling separate 18” bit; automatic catch head gate; new wagon tongue; tandem drill hitch; 1000 gal fuel barrel w/electric pump; 4-500 

gal fuel tanks w/stands; 2-300 gal fuel tanks w/stands; 1000 gal water tank on skids; 2-hit & miss engines, incomplete, 1-JD, 1-Fuller & Johnson; more 

not listed.  


